Helminthfauna of Microtus (Microtus) cabrerae (Thomas, 1906) (Rodentia: Arvicolidae) in the Iberian peninsula: faunistic and ecological considerations.
Faunistic and ecological study of parasitic helminths of Microtus (Microtus) cabrerae (Thomas, 1906) (Rodentia: Arvicolidae) in the Iberian Peninsula. 70 specimens have been dissected, coming from 8 enclaves located in three Spanish provinces; 6 species of helminths have been detected (1 Digenetic Trematode, 4 Cestodes and 1 Nematode). Structure of helminthfauna of M. (M.) cabrerae in relation to remaining Iberian Arvicolids and the most conditioning ecological factors of the helminthfauna of the Rodent are analyzed.